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tweenThomasDeweesand Mary his wife, lateMary Kid, be
and thesameis herebydeclaredto benull andvoid, and they
areherebydeclaredto be separated,set free and totally dis-
chargedfrom the matrimonial contract, and from all duties
andobligationsarisingtherefrom,asfully, effectually,andab-
solutely, asif they had never beenjoined in matrimony,any
law, customor usageto the contrarynotwithstanding.

ApprovedApril 3, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 26.

CHAPTERMMDX VII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE ALEXANDER M’INTIRE TO ERECT A TOLL
BRIDGE OVER FRENCH CREEK.

Section I. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful
for AlexanderM’Intire, his heirs and assigns,to erect,build,
maintain andsupporta good andsubstantialbridgeover and
acrossFrench creek, on the line of direction where a road
laid out from theBlock-house,in thetown of Meadville,to the
outlet of Conneautlakecrossesthesame,in Crawfordcounty;
and thepropertyof said bridge, whenbuilt, shall be and the
sameis herebyvestedin thesaidAlexanderM’Intire, his heirs
and assignsforever,andthesaidAlexanderM’Intire, his heirs
and assigns,may demandand receivetoll from travellersand
others,not exceedingthe following rates,to wit: For every
coach,landau,chariot,phaetonor otherpleasurablecarriage,
ten centsfor eachhorsedrawing the same;for everywagon
or cart,eight centsfor eachhorsedrawingthesame;for every
empty wagonor cart, five cents for eachhorsedrawing the
same;for everysleighor sled, fivecentsfor eachhorsedraw-
ing thesame;for a singlehorseandrider, five cents;for every
horse,four cents;for everyfoot passenger,onecent; for every
headof hornedcattle,two cents;for sheeporswineat therate
of half a centeach;and all carriageswhich shall be drawn
by oxen, or partly by 0X’fl andpar’tly by horses,two oxen shall
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beestimatedasequalto onehorse:Providedalways,neverthe-
less,thatnothingin this act containedshall extendto author-
ize the said AlexanderM’Intire, or any otherperson,to erect
a bridge in themannerin this act beforementioned,on any
private property,without the consentof the owner thereof,
orto erectthesamein suchmannerasin any way to interfere
with, injure or obstructthe navigationof the said creek, or
thepassageover theford acrossthesame,nearwherethesaid
bridge may beerected:And provided, that previously to the
erectionof saidbridgethecourtof quartersessionsand grand
jury at Crawfordcounty,shallapprovethereof.

SectionII. (Section.II, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if the said AlexanderM’Intire,
his heirs and assigns,shall not proceedto carry on the said
work within one year after the passingof this act, or not
within threeyearscompletethe same,accordingto the true
intent and meaningof this act; or if at any time after the
saidbridge is completed,it is sufferedto be out of repair, so
asto be impassablefor horsesand wagons,for the spaceof
twelvemonths,thenandin eitherof thosecasesall and singu-
lar the rights, liberties, privileges and franchises hereby
grantedto thesaidAlexanderM’Intire, his heirs and assigns,
shall revertto this commonwealth.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaid.AlexanderM’Intire,
his heirs and assigns,shall neglectto keep the said bridgein
good andperfectorder andrepair, for thespaceof five days,
and informationthereofshall be given to any justice of the
peaceof the county,suchjustice shall issuehis precept,di-
rected to any constable,commandinghim to summon three
judicious freeholders,to meet at a certain time in the said
precept to be mentioned,at the said bridge; of which said
meetingnoticeshall be given to the said AlexanderM’Intire,
his heirs or assigns,and the saidjusticesshall, at suchtime
andplace,by oathsor affirmationsof thesaid freeholders,in-
quirewhetherthesaidbridgeis in good andperfectorderand
repair as aforesaid;and if the said bridge shall be found by
thesaidinquisitionnot to be in goodorderandrepair,accord-
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ing to thetrueintentandmeaningof this act,he shall certify
thesame,andsenda copy of the inquisitionto the saidAlex-
anderM’Intire, his heirs or assigns,and from thenceforththe
said tolls herebygrantedshall ceaseto bedemanded,paidor
collected,until the defectivepart or parts of the said bridge
shallbeput in goodandperfectorderand repair.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwheneverthecourtof quarter
sessionsand grandjury, in concurrencewith the commission-
ers of said county, shall think proper that the said bridge
shouldbecomefree,thenthe commissionersof said county,to-
getherwith the court, shall choosefour judicious persons,
threeof whom shall be chosenby the commissioners,and one
by the court, togetherwith threeother suchpersons,to be
chosenby the said AlexanderM’Intire, his heirs or assigns;
and thepersonsso chosenasaforesaid,shall proceedto esti-
matethevalueof thesaid bridge,and a sumagreeduponby a
majorityof themshall bereportedto thenextcourtof quarter
sessions;andif the court approvethe same,the said commis-
sionersshall draw a warrant in favor of the said Alexander
M’Intire, his heirs or assigns,on the treasuryof said county,
for the amountof the said sum, and on paymentor tender
thereof,thesaidbridgeshallbe free;but if thesaidA.lexander
M’Intire, his heirsor assigns,shall at any time, on reasonable
notice,refuseor neglectto choosethreepersons,in themanner
hereinbeforementioned,the said commissionersmay proceed
with thepersonsby themandthecourtsoappointed,ex parte,
in making the valuation,an4 the sameproceedingsshall be
thereuponhadasif the said AlexanderM’Intire, his heirs or
assigns,had chosenthreepersonsin themannerhereinbefore
mentioned.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall personsattendingdivine wor-
ship on Sabbathdays,or funerals,at any time, shall havelib-
erty to passand repassover said bridge, toll free; and also
all paupersshall have liberty to passand repassthe said
bridgetoll free.

ApprovedApril 3, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 27.


